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ADELAIDE POLICE

A TRUE STORY

Hat Under Arm: Wife
Could Not Stand A Cap
Before Mr. Mnirhead. P.M.:—

Edward Peter Cheney, laborer, of no

fixed abode, denied that he was unlaw
fully in possession of a hat on Tuesday
He pleaded not guilty.

Defendant explained to the court
that he nearly always wore a cap. Be
carried the hat under his arm. His
wife did not like to see him wearing a

cap, so when he saw her coming along
he put the cap in his pocket and wore

the hat.
It was stated that when arrested defendant

told the police that he had purchased the

hat from Cox Bros. In court Cbenev said

that he had obtained the het at Myer's two

years ago. When Mr. Muirhead looked into
|

the hat be found that it carried John Martin's

brand.
An adjournment was made to give the police

an opportunity to test defendant's statements.

Later. Assistant Police Prosecutor Barring
ton informed the court that the police bad
made enquiries at John Martin's and found
that the records there showed that In Febru
ary last year the defendant had purchased the

hat and other goods. In view of that be

applied to withdraw the Information. He

pointed out that defendant had been the

author of his own misfortune in being
brought before the court because Constable
White, who arrested him. had a reasonable

suspicion that the hat had been stolen after

hearing Cheney's explanation.
Cheney, who spoke with a foreun accent

said that he served in the Oreat War. He

was wearing a returned soldier's badge.
Uncovering ribbons which showed that he

had been awarded the Military Medal and the

Crolx de Guerre. Cheney, in a very definite

way said. 'I bate the square-heads because

thev killed four of my brothers in the last

war. and I hate foreigners, and revenge Is

sweet.'

The police prosecutor £a.ld he believed de

fendant was born In Siberia. 'That Is ao.'



fendant was born In Siberia. 'That Is ao.'

said Cheney.
The P.M. — This man got two medals tor

bravery In the last war. so he Is a good Aus

tralian

Turning to Cheney. Mr. Muirhead said. 'It

was fortunate for you that you remembered

where you bought the hat. but it was more

fortunate for you that John Martin's kept

proper records. These proceedings have not

cast any stigma on your reputation. I think

they were brought about because your wife did

not like you wearing a cap. Don't come here

agfcin, Cheney
'

Defendant said his family lived at Flinders

Park. He was in the army and got put out

for insubordination It was all. a mistake.

The P.M. — Who made the mistake?

Defendant ?

I did. and I admitted It. When

I am guilty I always admit It. I served In

the last war with the 10th Battalion under

Brleadler-General Price-Weir.
The PJM. (who served in the 10th Battalion)

—

I
think I have heard of that battalion Im

Tbe charge was allowed to be withdrawn.

WOMAN BEGGED IN STREET

Admitting lour previous convictions. Matilda

Fletcher. 39. home duties, of Dew street Kent

Town, was sent to gaol for 21 days on a

charge of having unlawfully begged alms In

King William street on Tuesday.

OBTAINED LIQUOR AFTER HOURS
Leonard Beere. Francis William Roy Erring

ton, Robert James McAdam. soldiers, of Wood

side camp, and Keith Allan Gleeson, soldier,

of WayviJle camp, were each fined £S. reduced

to £L with 5/ costs, for having unlawfully ob

tained liquor from the King's Head Hotel.

King William street, city, about 7.1S D.m. on

September 28
Laurie William Gleeson. soldier, of Wayvule

camp, who was charged with s similar offence,

wa: fined £5. reduced to £1. with 10/ costs.

Assistant Police Prosecutor Barrimrton

prosecuted.

GAMING ACT CHARGE DISMISSED
Before Mr. Morgan, SJML: —

Ronald Alton Rosen thai, bootmaker, of

Symonds place, city, appeared on two charges
One was that on September 21, for reward

he received £5 from James Oates for the

purpose of Investing It with a bookmaker,
and the other wax that on the same day be

received £30 from Gates to Invest with the

object of receiving some reward.



object of receiving some reward.
The charges were dismissed.

REMANDED ON THEFT CHARGE
Norms Elizabeth Hsvey, 35. home duties,

of Margaret street. Croydon Park, appeared
on two charges- It was .alleged that about

1939, she stole a blanket valued at
£1 2/6. the property of Joseph Emanuei Bidge
wsy, and that In tbe same month she stole a

nightgown and a pillow sham valued at £1

16/. belonging to Violet Ivy May Wright.
Defendant was remanded until tomorrow

and was allowed bail in a bond of £20. with

a surety for £20.

LIQUOR IN SQUARE ON A SUNDAY
Michael TIbey, loborer. of Hindley street,

city, was fined £2, with 10/ costs, for having
been in possession of liquor in Light Square,
city, on Sunday. September 22. As he could
not pay the fine. Tfbey, who had 26 previous
convictions, went to gaol for seven days.

David Bald, laborer, of Hindley street, who
was charged with & similar offence, and had
no convictions, was fine 10/. with 10/ costs,

VALUELESS CHEQUE CASE
Frank Arthur William Johns. 27. defend

worker, of Holder avenue. Richmond, was

brought up on a charge or having, on Sep
tember 11. at Bowden. unlawfully obtained six
cwt. of paper and a bicycle valued at £4 1/6
by passing a valueless cheque.

Johns was remanded in custody until today
on the question of penalty.

Assistant Police Prosecutor Bond for pro
secution; Mr. N. J. Hargrave for defendant,
who admitted five previous convictions.

CEBTTFICATE OF TRIVIALITY
GRANTED

Before Mr. Clarke, SJtt.: —

Jessie Barnes and Thelma Victoria Barnes.
Joint licensees of the Aurora Hotel, corner or
Pine street and Hindmarsh square, city.
Pleaded guilty to a charge of having unlaw
fully supplied liquor about 7.30 p_m. on Seo
tember 21.

On the application of Mr. C. J. Phucox.
defendants were granted a certificate of
triviality.

Police Prosecutor Crafter for prosecution.
Henry Michael Bowe. French polisher, of

Ann street. Stepney, was lined £5. reduced to
£iwith 10/ costs, on a charge of having un

lawfully obtained liquor from the Aurora
Hotel after hours. Be was also fined £2. with
10/ costs, for having given a false liame
and address.



10/ costs, for having given a false liame
and address.

SOUGHT LIQUOR UNLAWFULLY
A fine of £5, with 10/ costs, was Imposed on

Norman Dunstone Purling, soldier, of Mel
bourne street. North Adelaide, for having un

lawfully attempted to obtain liquor from the
Launceston Hotel. Waymouth street, about 8.50
p.m. on September 28.


